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Entrepreneurs’ Programme

The Entrepreneurs’ Programme is the Australian Government’s flagship initiative for business 

competitiveness and productivity. It forms part of the Australian Government’s National Innovation and 

Science Agenda.

The Entrepreneurs’ Programme offers support to businesses through four elements:

• Accelerating Commercialisation

• Business Management

• Incubator Support

• Innovation Connections

For more information on the Entrepreneurs’ Programme and business support services, please visit 

www.business.gov.au

http://www.business.gov.au/


Food Innovation Australia Limited (FIAL) 

FIAL is the not-for-profit organisation leading the government’s Food and Agribusiness Growth Centre. 

FIAL works to help businesses grow through:

Get in touch to find out more at www.fial.com.au

http://www.fial.com.au/
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Who is the Allergen Bureau?

• The Allergen Bureau is the peak industry body

representing food industry allergen management in 

Australia and New Zealand.

• The Allergen Bureau is a membership based

organisation established to provide food industry with 

rapid responses to questions about allergen risk 

management in food ingredients and manufactured 

foods.

• Established 2005, pre-competitive, ‘not-for-profit’, 

industry volunteer board.



The Allergen Bureau – Our Vision and Mission

Vision
The Allergen Bureau is a globally recognised and supported industry organisation promoting best practice 

food industry allergen management, risk review and consistent labelling to facilitate informed consumer 

choice.

Mission
To facilitate a globally accepted, consistent, science-based approach to food allergen risk assessment, 

management and communication that:

 guides industry best practice

 assists allergen sensitive consumers to make informed choices based on label information



Some reasons for undeclared 

allergens
• Not identified when reviewing ingredients

• Not identified as a cross contact source 

during manufacture

• Added to the batch by mistake

• Not printed on the label

• Wrong label on wrong product

When food is unsafe, the food 

business must remove it from 

distribution, sale and 

consumption to protect public 

health and safety.

This process is known as a 

food recall.



Importing and exporting products and ingredients

Some considerations

• Allergen regulation varies from country to country

• Some jurisdictions allow exemptions (e.g. highly refined ingredients) others don’t.

• Translation challenges

• Different criteria for claims like ‘gluten free’



Webinar 3: Product Labelling & Recalls

• The importance of appropriate allergen labelling

• Precautionary Allergen Labelling and the VITAL Program

• Impact of a product recall

• How to recall a product



Declaration of allergens on a product label –

mandatory requirements & industry guidance

Lisa Warren

VITAL Support, The Allergen Bureau

The Allergen Bureau Ltd ACN 162 786 389



Allergen declarations are usually in ingredient list 

but not always

Some examples where an ingredient list may not be 

appropriate:

• Individual portion packs with an outer carton

• Foods in small packages

• Unpackaged foods

• Food where the name of the food is the allergen

• Foods not required to bear a label

Allergen declaration is still required



Food standards that are most relevant to allergen labelling

Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code

Standard 1.1.2 Definitions used throughout the Code

Standard 1.2.1 Requirements to have labels or otherwise provide information

Standard 1.2.3 Information requirements – warning statements, advisory statements and declarations

Standard 1.2.4 Information requirements – statement of ingredients

Schedule 10 Generic names of ingredients and conditions for their use

User Guide to the Food Standards Code

www.foodstandards.gov.au



Always use the most current version of the Food Standards Code

www.foodstandards.gov.au



FSANZ Food Allergen Portal

Provides information and resources

• Food industry (manufacturers & retailers, food service 

and importers)

• Consumers

• Childcare centres and schools

• Health professionals

• Government organisations

• Current food recalls

www.foodstandards.gov.au



Allergen labelling best practice* provides a consistent approach

• Plain English language

• Unambiguous & easily identifiable

• Associated with or near the ingredient list

• In association with the VITAL® Program

*where no contrary regulation exists



Six steps for composing a statement of ingredients with clear allergen 

status

1. Obtain product formulation/recipe including amounts of 

each ingredient

2. Obtain product information forms and/or specifications

3. Identify allergens in product

4. Compose ingredient list and declare allergens

5. Conduct a VITAL risk assessment

6. Confirm all components are correct

500g    Wheat Flour

175g    Sugar

100g    Butter (Milk, Salt)

70g      Egg

2g        Raising Agents (339,341,450)

2g        Vanilla Flavour

Baking tins sprayed with soy oil

MUFFIN RECIPE



Step 2: Obtain product information forms and/or specifications

• Australian Food & Grocery Council’s Product Information 

Form (PIF) is an industry-agreed questionnaire

• Excellent document to understand the allergen status of 

each ingredient

• Usually more comprehensive than ingredient 

specifications

• Provided by ingredient suppliers



Step 3: What allergens are in my product?

• Cross-check the PIF information with this document

• Ask the supplier to clarify anything you are uncertain 

about

• Store your PIFs and your conclusions about the allergen 

status in a centralised location



Step 4: Compose ingredient list and declare allergens



Some ingredient names where the allergen is not obvious

Triticale

Spelt

Malt

Albumin

Lysozyme

Phosvitin

Ovotransferrin

Sodium Caseinate

Whey Powder

Lactoperoxidase

Cereals 

containing 

gluten
Milk

Egg



Precautionary Allergen Labelling (PAL)

A voluntary statement declaring the food allergens present 

as a result of cross contact.

Cross contact allergen

A residue or other trace amount of an allergenic food that is 

unintentionally incorporated into another food.

Raw Material CC

Barley contains wheat 

due to shared 

harvesting equipment

Processing CC

Allergens 

unintentionally 

incorporated due 

to shared lines or 

equipment

Examples



Ingredient:   Fish

May contain: Nuts, Gluten, Peanuts, 

Sesame, Soy, Milk, Egg

A Precautionary Allergen Statement (PAL)

Cross contact statements need to be 

consistent

• People with allergy confused and taking risks

• Clinicians unable to provide consistent advice

• Consumers think PAL used for manufacturer’s legal 

protection

Frozen Fish Fillets

Communicates to the 

purchaser, or the consumer, 

that the food has the potential 

to contain one or more 

allergens, which are not 

intentionally added as 

ingredients in the product.



PAL is only of value to consumers and industry…

• If used correctly

• After applying good Allergen Management Practices (allergens are identified and controlled)

• Cross Contact allergens are reduced or eliminated wherever possible

• After a thorough risk assessment

If there is no allergen cross contact, a precautionary allergen statement is not needed.



PAL can be expressed in many ways

CAPITALS

Title Case

Bolding

No bolding

Allergen Statement

May contain traces

Made on equipment

Manufactured on equipment

May contain

Contains

May be present



Voluntary Incidental Trace Allergen Labelling

The VITAL® (Voluntary Incidental Trace Allergen Labelling) Program is a standardised allergen risk 

assessment process for food industry.

Allergen Risk

AssessmentThe VITAL precautionary statement is:
May be present: [insert cross contact allergens]



VITAL® Decision Tree



The VITAL® Program Tools

• VITAL Procedure

• Decision Tree

• Interactive VITAL Action Level Grid

• VITAL Online (calculator)

• VITAL training materials

• Guidance documents & FAQs

www.allergenbureau.net



VITAL® Training – 19 endorsed Training Providers

• Australia and New Zealand

• North and SE Asia

• Pacific region

• Africa

• Europe

• USA & Canada

• Mexico & South America

www.allergenbureau.net



Step 5: Conduct a VITAL® risk assessment

Carrying out a VITAL risk assessment using the tools 

provided ensures a food company understands:

• The allergen status of its ingredients

• Impact of allergen cross contamination from processing

• The allergen status of its finished products

www.allergenbureau.net



Example of a VITAL® Online Labelling Outcome Summary

Source: VITAL Online

VITAL labelling 

outcomes will 

appear like this



Examples of allergen labelling using the VITAL® Program

Five worked examples

• Wholegrain Soup

• Snack Bar

• Fish Sauce

• Mayonnaise in a sachet

• Pork and Prawn Curry Rice

www.allergenbureau.net



Six steps for composing a statement of ingredients with clear allergen 

status

1. Obtain product formulation/recipe including 

amounts of each ingredient

2. Obtain product information forms and/or 

specifications

3. Identify allergens in product

4. Compose ingredient list and declare allergens

5. Conduct a VITAL risk assessment

6. Confirm all components are correct



Not providing accurate labelling may have a direct impact on business 

profit

• Customer and consumer relationships – trust, confidence

• Costs to the business

• Compliance with legal requirements

• Adherence to a best practice model that addresses consumer needs

• Getting it wrong can be costly – unsafe product, brand damage, product recalls



Overview of the recall system

Lorraine Haase

Manager of Communications and Stakeholder Engagement

Food Standards Australia New Zealand



Food regulation system and recalls – Who does what?



Who are you going to call?

• Once you’ve talked with your enforcement 

authority and identified the need for a recall, you 

can the FSANZ recall coordinator

• 02 6271 2610 between 9am-5pm, Monday-Friday 

or 0412 166 965 after hours

www.foodstandards.gov.au/industry/foodrecalls/statecontacts



Number of recalls coordinated by FSANZ

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Total

Undeclared allergen 10 17 13 24 17 16 27 39 33 34 230

Microbial contamination 15 28 14 13 25 12 26 13 20 8 174

Foreign matter 15 7 10 18 12 7 14 8 7 10 108

Biotoxin 2 1 2 4 1 2 3 15 6 4 40

Chemical / contaminant 4 1 10 5 1 0 1 0 1 1 24

Labelling 2 1 1 1 2 2 0 2 2 2 15

Other 3 0 3 2 2 3 5 4 3 10 35

Total 51 55 53 67 60 42 76 81 72 69 626





Reputation Damage

(SMH January 2016 – a year after the incident)



Impact



Costs and impact

Being prepared and having good QA and recall systems in place can save lives and your business.

It’s vital that you understand potential risks relating to food and know that:

• Even with the best QA processes in place, sometimes things go wrong

• The worst case scenario can and does happen

• When this happens you need to be ready to act



Resources

FSANZ has a range of resources for food businesses 

including:

• The Food Industry Recall Protocol

• Food recall templates

• FAQs for food businesses

www.foodstandards.gov.au/industry/foodrecalls



Culture

www.foodstandards.gov.au/foodsafety/culture



Actioning a Food Recall – A Regulator’s Perspective 

Alan Edwards

Senior Food Incident Response & Complaints Coordinator

Biosecurity & Food Safety Compliance

NSW Department of Primary Industries



4:30 on a Friday, probably before a long weekend

“I’ve just got a call from some guy in the Health Department, he says somebody is in hospital…”

“…something to do with an allergic reaction…”

“…and a problem with your product labelling.”



Hint 1 – Be prepared

• Develop a simple and easy to use recall plan

• Make sure everyone that need to use it understands it

• Make sure it is up to date and relevant to what you do

www.foodstandards.gov.au



Recall steps

1. Identify the problem

2. Collect relevant information

3. Decide whether you need to recall the product

4. Decide what type of recall is required

5. Recall the product

6. Take corrective action to prevent the problem

7. Report on the recall

www.foodstandards.gov.au



Step 1: Do I need to recall my product?

• What is the hazard or risk?

• How do you make this decision?

• Who can you contact if in doubt?



Hint 2 – Importance of information

• Ingredients

• Product

• Customers

Understanding of risk



Recall action officers

• Every Australian State and Territory has two recall action officers

• Can assist by confirming whether a recall is needed

• Work with businesses to recall the food

• Will monitor the recall



Step 2: What type of recall do I need?

Withdrawal

A food withdrawal is different 

from a food recall. It involves 

removing food from the supply 

chain where there is no public 

health or safety issue (e.g. the 

product is underweight or has a 

quality defect)

Consumer Level Recall

A consumer recall is the most 

extensive type, recovering from 

all points in the production and 

distribution chain, including from 

consumers.

Trade Level Recall

A trade recall that recovers food 

that has not been sold directly 

to consumers. It involves 

recovering the product from 

distribution centres and 

wholesalers and may also 

include hospitals, restaurants or 

other catering establishments.



Hint 3 – Bare minimum

To action the recall as quickly as possible the bare minimum you need is:

• A description of the product – e.g. ‘supermunchies’ lemon flavour; 100g packet; plastic container

• A description of the problem – e.g. undeclared allergen

• A photograph of the product

• A distribution list



Step 3: Actioning the recall

Follow your food recall plan. It is important to stop the distribution and sale of the product as soon as 

possible.

• Let your customers know about the recall and what they need to do (remove product from sale)

• Notify your local food enforcement agency and confirm what level the recall should be (consumer or trade)

• Call the FSANZ recall coordinator and provide them with information about the recall. Call 02 6271 2610 

between 9am-5pm, Monday-Friday or 0412 166 965 after hours.

• Decide how you will notify the public. This might be the local newspaper, your website or social media. 

This can be discussed with your food enforcement authority.



Step 3: Actioning the recall

The following timeline provides a simple checklist of what to do and when.

You will need to fill out the Food Recall Report and email (food.recalls@foodstandards.gov.au) as soon as 

possible.

The FSANZ recall team can help you through the process. 

For more information, visit our webpage on How to Recall Food, which explains the steps involved and 

provides links to useful templates.

Ref: http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/industry/foodrecalls/Pages/default.aspx





Step 4: After the recall

You will need to fill out the Food Recall Report and email 

(food.recalls@foodstandards.gov.au) as soon as possible.

The FSANZ recall team can help you through the process. 

For more information, visit our webpage on How to Recall 

Food, which explains the steps involved and provides links 

to useful templates.

www.foodstandards.gov.au



Thank you for watching this 

Entrepreneurs’ Programme Webinar

For more information on the Entrepreneurs’ Programme and business support services, please visit 

www.business.gov.au

For morning information on Learning Events, please contact EPLearningEvents@industry.gov.au

http://www.business.gov.au/
mailto:EPLearningEvents@industry.gov.au

